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THE JUDGESHIP, 

The Republican Political Field as Viewed 
by Xavier, 

| DEAR MR. EDITOR : 
{ It is probably not generally known 

| that is considerable political 

discussion going on these days, es 

pecially among the Republicans, The 

topic that is most talked of by those 

Republicans is not “will Roosevelt be 

there 

the candidate,” but a topic coming 

nearer home. Plainly speaking, it is 

the “judgeship’’ that is uppermost in 

the minds of politicians, And yet 

there is this peculiar condition, the 

talking all done in an undertone; 

not in the manner of a stage whisper 

is 

that is meant to be heard by every- 

one, but the question is only mention- 

ed in the most secluded preeinets and 

in the most confidential manner, 

On a recent occasion your inform- 

ant was let in on the bottom floor, 

and was advised to put his ear to the 

ground, and it i= the intention here 

to give a brief account of the judge- 

ship situation asit is found in the 

Republican party, 

Judge John G. Love is, of course, a 

for renomination. He 

field, in respects, 

President Roosevelt, He 

is judge now, and there is no earthly 

candidate 

the 

much like 

enters some   
way to keep him from being a candi- 

date for renomination, 

I'o 

Love 

Judge 

over- 

renomination 

many 

seCtire a 

has obstacles to 

come, among the most formidable be- 

ing the Hastings wing of the Repub- 

lican party; the enmity of those who 

suflered under his rulings in court; 

lack of the support of the Republican 

pomj 
Le 

bar; his ous manners and style, 

It may true that the two wings 

nn part of the Republica: 

i will 

y have practi- 

work in har- 

ical ends, ish polit 

g too much from 

affairs to 

pulling 

al politic 

eirain from 

oird that 

brood to the 
This 

Ever 

f tl 

own 

oliers, 

ortunity given 

ck it 

matter 

element 1 jay ba 

1Ho 

‘hh for ten 

ny persons of 

urt for justice 

gs ave 

Whether 

the ef- 

restilted 

nt way these 

al or otherwise, 

re-pnomina- 

be dissin 

your i 

placed | 

very 

Areadia 

wswiated by A, 

will 

wlis Fri 

Admis- 

ETE, 

the 

Friday evening 

given in 

was a most en- 

rhly appreciated 

eal and piano so- 

in 

young 

zhiful impression 

if 

another 

re dered a 

The la- 

ceive o riy welcome “aR 

or the town with 
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Bis phtherin at ck Forge 

in rig is prevalent 
rif for 

$ 
n i 

district 18 one of 

here the disease has taken 

‘en cases, all among 

loenlity, three being 

Will Eminhizer 

nily of Frauk Bhuey. 

ati 

the Boek Forge ! 

tieh was done, 

- dinii 

rie Man Discovered, 

11 not ask the 

f Judge Love, neith- 

other candi- 

{f and 

would like to be 

the 
essed 1s 

o Hage 

vd 

Both 

her 

into political field to 
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Wilbur | 

their 

has sufficient 

the other, 

ptly they are playing a games 

are Color 

Colonel v, 

have frie nds, 

of them 

to overshadow 

hoping. 

* ost to 

started is Colonel Reed- 

AUX IOUS nan 

tial 

i#¢ he knows that once in the 

wan inflate his boom to make 

t look of respectable size, 

It is understood that, considering 

conditions existing in the Democratic 

party three 

Love iamibers or Reeder—or any 
other Republican who might be nam- 

ed, wi 

wither of these i 

. £4 

uld have but a slight chance of 

election. The very probable result   
many | 

unately the | 

  by the Pennsyl- 

! run- 

a large eave which 

bears 
ed by 

The 

must have been closed many centuries | 

azo by some upheaval of the earth, 

The workiuen 

cavern 

evidenes of having been inhabits | 
i 

prenistorie man | 

original opening of the cave | 

who discovered the 

400 feet of 

feet of soapstone, 

had eut through 

limestone and sixty 

HS a. s— re 

Elrecind Oilicers, 

its meeting Sat 

urday elected the following officers : 

Master, D. K. Keller; overseer, 
George Gingeriaoh ; lecturer, Hon, IL. 
Rhone; Steward, Hoy Schaller ; assist- 

ant steward, Christ Keller ; Chaplain, 

Mea. J. W. Conley treasurer, J. J. Ar- 

ney ; secretary, Fiorenee Rhone ; gates 

Keeper, Hurry Dinges ; Pomona, Ane 
nie Durst ; Fiora, Eetie Snyder ; Ceres, 

Elde Moore ; lady assistant steward, 

Edith Luiz; insurnuce director, J. A. | 
Keller ; music director, George H. Em- 

erick ; organist, Bertlin Ntrohmeler ; 

assistant organists, Mrs. D. A. Brad. | 

ford, Miss Mary Gingerich, 
Tustallution of officers will take place 

the first Saturday in January at 1 p. m, 

Progress (range at 

  

| and Ruth Keller, 

ives miles west of | 

the nomina- 

that no 

chances will be lessened by such a 

contest, and that the greatest honor 

within reach is the nomination, 

XAVIER, 

will be a scramble for 

tion, each believing one's 

Bo sis 

Birthday Party, 

Mr. and Mrs, Nearhood on 

Friday evening celebrated the seventh 

anniversary of the birth of their 

daughter, Miss Verna. The following 

persons were present : Isabell Rowe, 
Cora Louse, Carrie, Ida and Elizabeth 

Sweetwood, Helen Wilson, Verna 

Rowe, Lulu Shultz, Jean Bhultz, Rhea 

Elizabeth Baoders, 

Jennie Stahl, Bessie KE unerick, Nina 

George 

| Snyder, Freda Bailey, Edna Robison, 

Amanda, Isabell and Bylva Krumbinpe, 
Laura Mitterling, Adam, Leslie and 

Walter Bunday. 
gp 

Plum Grove, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bharer were vis 

iting friends and relatives at State Col 

lege and Oak Hall, 

Maurice Breon, of Georges Valley, 
wae seen in this neighborhood on Sat- 

urday. Maurice is ahead of the rest of 
the people, as he took the firsp sled 
ride in the neighborhood. 

Miss Bessie Cooney spent Bunday at 
the home of Jacob Bharer. 

Miss Annie Weaver returned to her 
home at Farmers Mills after staying a 
month or more at the home of Jacob 
Sharer. 

William Seholl, who has been ill for 

some time, is slowly improviog. 
Jerome Auman and family spent 

Bunday with Mrs. Auman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, George Bradford, of the 
Old Fort . 

Miss Pradence Bwartz 
home after 
the home of 

returned 
spshding three weeks at 

arry Dinges, at Centre 

—————— 

Potters Mills 

William Blauser is repairing his 

property and in the spring will build 
a new barn, wood house, oven, 

and other buildings. He has engaged 

J. R to the 

which will be done as soon 

bake 

Mirong to work 

spring 

stone 

ae 

opens up, 

Joseph Parker a few days ago was 

caught under a falling tree and badly 

hurt about’the leg ; he is getting along 

nicely. 

Frank Inst 

July on not 

been able to do anything since the ae- 

cident, 

oO) 
Kinney '¢ joe house 

FF. A. Carson 

{OOK a 

Palmer, who hurt 

Riehley’s saw mill, has 

Wns 

wer Palmer is filling Perry 

and his man Moses 

reported twenty five birds killed : 

was discovered later they we 

TOWS, 

Thomas Puliner, the veteran skuni 

trapper has been having good 

in his business, i 

he was skunked. 

Last Saturday Cl 

Centre Hall, spent t day 

uncle, J. R, The 

arles 

he 

Strong objed   

Of | men— | oes 

| urday afternoon 

I three o'clock. 

| of the instructors in Miss 

  Hall, 

to have a rabbit hunt, and he succeed 

Ihe i ; % 
| ed in getting two rabbits 

| consisted of Robison Crusoe, 

{| nan Friday, with their dog. 

enjoyed the d returned | trip ai Or 

evening 
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Cinthing, Con fide il Value 

Bellefonts 

da Re 
MONTGOMERY & CO, 

Ww 

of at 

nlor ov inter goon is of all Kinds, 

~-New Uassh 

ut foswe 

Store, Spring Mills 

The Presbyterian Add 

{ hold an Apron Sale at the manse Sat. 

December 1800 

Miss M. Eloise Schuyler, 
oo # 

who is o1 

ahr’ jr 

vate school at Lancaster, is 

home Baturday to spend 

NMIAK 8eaRO, 

the 

Many wells and cisterns are dey it 

communities where that 

of water supply 

is the soures 

Farmers in many i 
stances are obliged to drive their coat. 

tie to creeks or piaces where the water 

is furnished by a spring. 

{he J. 

Lock Haven, been 

Rev, Warren of Johnson, 

fins unanimousiy 

called to the pastorate of 1 

Reformed ehurch, Altoona 

the Rev. J. F. Moyer who has acoept. 

ed a call to the First Reformed ehiureh 

of Reading. 

I. A. of Centre Hall, 
was one who Mooday subseribed for 

the Reporter a8 a Christinas present, 

The paper will be sent to Miss Estelln 

Bweeltwood, Plainfield, New Jersey, to 

which place Miss Sweetwood went | 
about four weeks ago from Lewistown, 

firis Re. 

{OO sUCCeed 

Sue etwood, 

J. H. Weber, of Boalsburg, {a anoth- 

er column of this issue, advertises his 

stock of merchandise for sale. The 

building will either be rented or sold 

to suit the pleasure of the purchaser, 

Mr. Weber has su up-to-date stock of 
goods, and a very desirable building. 
Read the advertisement, 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Goodbhart, of 

Altoona, for several days this week, 

were guests of the former's mother, 

Mra, Mary Geodhart, of near Spring 

Mille, Mr. Goodhart was only recent- 
ly married, and for the first time his 
wife visited the Goodhart home. My 
Go whart is employed by the Peuusyl 
vauia railroad company, 

Sm———— py 
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trip for birds the other day and | 

RUCCERS | 

Lut the other mornivg | 

ty iti Ie Wii} 

ei 

expected : 

Christ. i 

DEATHS, 

SAMUEL M. SWARTZ 

The M 
y ¥ 

| Tussevville, was one of (1! 

death of Bamuel Hwartz, of 

© ULex pe ¢l- 

ed oconrrences during this Mr 

Nwartz had un sufferer 

| from stomach trouble, but for about 

he had ack 

this complaint until 

for vearg bLoer 

four years not had an att 
{ i 
1 Of Thursday 

inst week, following 

falled 

perform its funetions. 

Baturday 

heart became affected, and to 

properly The 

result was that Monday at 6:50 a. m,, 

mortal and   death separated the 

| mortal, 
i 

im- 

Funeral took place Thursday 

1 Do interment 

Rev, Bi 

Evangelical ¢ 

ed 

Hi, being made 

yville 

urch, 

wins a member, cond 

Other ministers 

sara Swartz, 

{ helm, July 

hy Lue biroth 
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SPRING MILLS, 
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our Consideration..... 
: 

ANG save for those 

to 
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second —We give Premi redeemable in China Dishes 

Pictures for either Cash pu roduce exchanges, 

1s. Goods, est KF ond ‘ 
Woolen Goo 

delay 

h mr complete and beautiful line of Christmas goods i -ady 

store 

for 
De 

or { 

PRESTR WTS ALBCINY 

B. W. RIPKA. 

The Centre Hall Bargain Store. 

OLD DUNCAN STAND 

PA ee 

= . 
1 
1 

NI1STNAS 

i al 

x000S 
of Goods at our store 

Sa 
~ » oy 

a iN ie right, 

Goods, Groceries—the 
twear of all kinds, Call, 

J. F. SMITH. 

i O00 

£4. ntre Hall, 

n| Furniture seees 

: | Undertaking .. 

oe i de iv. | 
Faden | 

| 
ii to the mot 

thal ora 

Ley 

CHIN 

wed be 

rough « (2ive Uhstn ber 

i's Cough Remedy 
ch 

rou 

ugh 

freviy as soon as 

or even alter 

aud 

Hid becorues hoa! se, 

i gh gh appears, 
i s 
{ dispel all 8. mptoms of croup 
Way anxiely 

remeas 

the con it will 

mass 

n this 

bee 

by 
aw 

all danger and 
avoided his 

many thousai [ mothers and | 
never Kuown fail. It is, 

I, the only retpedy that ean always 
w depended upon and that is pleasant 

und safe on by CC. W, 
Swartz, Tusseyville; FF. A. Carson, 
Potters Mills, 
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POLITICAL ANNOUNUEMENTS 

erma for annontements 

spship offices wre 
under this bend 

one dollar, payable in 

Mice in the interest of candidates will 
todd at the rate of hall a centa word 

Communirations must be signed, bul signatures 
need not necessarily be published 

BEUPERVISOR OF ROADS 

William C, Farner, of the south precinet of Pot. 
for township, antounoes that he is a candidate 

for the office of Bupervisor of Roads of Potter 
wvwnship, subject to the usages of the Democratic 
township caucus, 

FORSALEORWANTED 
Under this head five or les nonparei] lines will 

bo ineerted for two weeks for the sum of TWEN. 
TY. FIVE CENTS; four weeks, fifty nents, and so 
on, No@des socepted for less than twenty five 
vents Siock, Implements, farm prodacets ete 
for smle, or want advertisements of any descrip 
tion will be aovepted. In Bo case can roal estate 
or public sales be advertised in this department. 

ABONIC PIN LOST The undersigned lost 
fa Mawr Jo pin in Grange Arcadia or be 

tween that volnt and his home, 
BAMUEL sHOOP, 

T= SALE~The head of a three propged 
we bck. a white weasel, will make a niece 
pel: five shoats, PERRY KRE 

Porters Mills, 

so 

    

lathing, Confidence and Real Value   ~MONTGOMERY & CO,, Bellefonte,   ~MONTGOMERY & CO,, Bellefonte. 
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Discount 
Peeve vee 

scount of 15 per cen 
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s sold before {904, 
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18 | 
DIS 

[1 

18 Per Cent 
DISCOUNT 

( 

¥ 

Yer Cent 5 i 18 Per Cent 
COUNT DISCOUNT 

ON FURNITURE 

irniture& Undertaking 
J. H. KRUTBINE 
Centre Hall, Penn. 

From now until January, 1904, I will 
give a Discount of 18 Per Cent. on 
all goods sold for cash. 

My stock of Holiday Goods contains 
many ornamental and useful articles 
for the home, All goods are new, and 

just what you need. 

The prices are right. 

and be convinced. 

Come and see 

18 Per Cent 
DISCOUNT ON FURNITURE 

your 

Strength 
Be with 

7 JAYNE'S TONIC 
VERMIFUGE, 

a pleasant, notent and permanent Invigorator for 

WOM. . CHILDREN and MEN.  


